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(Introduction) ~,.~t"" 

Good evening. I'm Mrs. Lewis, President of the Old Vineyru-d St.11Association. 
Mrs. Lewis The Old Vineyard St. Residents Associ r tion wns formed to orot<?ct our homes and 

our righ t s to live in them. We say that we need a pl.--ce to live and this is n 
more import~nt than a parking gnrage for the state. The Association h~s 

(Question~) 

become the s pokesm~n for our united effort ns a community to gu~rantee oursel~es 
a decent pl ace to live. 
I was concerned about the problem of eviction that faced myself and my neighbors 
so I contacted the Legal Aid Society. After this, a me~ting of the comnunity 
was held and then an informal steerin g co'Tlmittee was formed to P'et people 
together. A slate of steerin g co mittee of ficers was selec t ed and aoproved 
at a mass communi ty meet i nr,. 'l'hese are t he officers; I ' n presi <lent , VP i s 
13.ss h.rl P-en Jacobsen, secret :-~ries are :.rs. C:· thy :a this .:nd !:rs. ·yrha :~aoa, 
Viol et DeLina is the Sgt.-at-Arms. • 'e also have four repr ~sentatives: 
Mrs. Sotello, Maka Cravalho, Domingo Quidilla, and Bil l y Joe Bukauskas. 'l'his 
was the beginnin g of the Old Vineyard St. Residents Association. Our basic 
demands are: We all want repl acement housing that is approx:i.mt. tely the same 
in rent, and is also as conveniently located as we have now. Until we all get 
this, we want to stay here. In which case, we w. nt the state to pay for and 
make al l needed repairs since the state~ ovms the land. 
Supporting us in our cause are: Third Arm Comnunity Center, Catholic Social 
Services, Legal Aid Society, Hawaii Assoc. For Asian and Pacific Peoples, 
Nation al Assoc. of Soci nl Workers, Ota Canp As~oc., League of Homen Voter s , 
Congre ss of Hawaii Peoples, and some st udent s with the ~tlih1c 3 tudles pr·ue1 anr. 

v.~. 

In December and the early part of January we all r eceived eviction notices. 
However, ·in the last few weeks we've got ten different c:nswers from various 
people a.bout the real meaning of these notices, and whether we really h~ve, 
and if so, when? We have a list of questions about the project and our 
situation, and we would be glad if any of you can answer them toni ght. 

(I. Coniirme tiun) 
A. ~ What is the real meaning of these Notic es to Vacate? 

(hold up a samole) 
B. 1 'ho is the landlord resoonsible for managing the :iffected units? ,.,?,, ~r :.c:h"H "? 

What is the role of the Deot. of Land and Nat. Resources? i..L..,, ... i...~,c, <lkt. 1;.i 
Wh;i.t is the role of Brilhante ;-nd Assoc. 7 ,~..-.tttk. .. Jj,:.,1• l r..,rc h;. 

c. When will the houses be broken dmm7 ll.Lv."' i.;c1~ _+Jt1c.fcrt 

(II. Necessity) 
A. 
B. 

c. 
D. 

E. 

F. 

What is the n"ed for the garage? 
Wh:v wcis this site chosen? 

Why not the lot between Hiller and Punchbowl S'E:reets? or the lot on Beretania 
Who decided on this site? 
How mr1ny levels will the g:.:rage be? 
If it is more than two stories, how do you explain the total fl oor space 
of 175,000 sq. ft. and the land area of 136, 150 sq. ft. 1 
In the schedule, Tr:iffic Annlvsis and 3iting Plan are being done now. 
Review for aoprooriateness bv DP:ill seems to i ndic ~,t e t hat t he cons t ructi9,!! 
of the gar age is not reallv Cnal. Is that correct? Can't t ,1ese steos 
mean that the r;arage might not be built at all? 
How much monev has been aoor o-:,riated for this pr o.j•ct? 
How much money is avnilable now? 
Does•the state really have th~t much money available to be released for 
this project? 
Our area is now zoned for aoa:-tments. Therefore, how can you bui l d 
~ gara ge there? 
Are you sure you can get a zoning change? 



(III. Relocation) 
A. \olh;.t is your interpretation of Section 7 '1f Act 166 where it states thrit a 

state agency shall "provide assurance th ~t there are or are bein iz provided 
in areas not genenally less <lesir;.ble in reg ard to public utilitie~ and 
public facilities and at ren~s or prices within the financial means of 
the families nnd i ndividuals displ ac~d, decent, safe, and sanitary 
dwellings equal in number to the number of displaced families and 
individuals and, available to such disp l aced families and individuals 
and r easonably accessible to their pl ;:i.ces of er1pl oyment. 11 

B. Does this mean that the P.cl o1.otion Plan a s ao>:ro 11ed by HH/1. tot:u.ly sntisfh es 
Section 7, or t hat we do not havP-to move unt i l we have a~ definite 
place t o go? 
Wh;:it about th e Harch 28th dat e, ninety days from the noti-iies we received? 

C. 1-Hh-n 1-J;:is the Relocation Plan submitted? 10/i1/72. "'i'P,...,..J 1 ~+ 
2-Whcn w:->s it a ::mrov8d . lIHA7 1•{,Aln ~~ ~ f'---, 
3-Isn •t this ol an Par t IV Section D of Rule 1 ? I 

If t hey say no, then ••• t·lhat is Part IV, Section D? 
Arleen J •••••••••• If th ey say yes •••• Dut .:.ccording to what's been said, the 

(Relo cation Pla n) was submit ted in Oct. 72, and the negotiation for the 
land where I liv e was start ed around April 72. The Rule says (in Part I,V 
Section D, Subsect i on b. on page 75) that negotiations can't st;;rt until 
the( Relocation Plan) was submitted and approved by HHA. In other words, 
the land shouldn't have been bought when it was. The land was bought 
too soonl 

-If they don't call it the Relocation Plan, what do t :1ey call it? 
Whatever it's called, when was it submitted and approved by HHA? 

D. How are DAGS and Hr1A carrying out their assurance th :-~t a relocation ~ 
as::;istance oror;r<a.m is ;;iyailable? 

,_ 14 ,_.7 1-Isn't !F{A supposed to help everyone displaeed to find another place 
\..'=-•;vie., ••• • ~;.i to live? 

VioletCathyHyrna ••••• If so, then why are HRA people telling us we must find our ot•m homesi 
(IV. Clayton?) 
(V. Stc .tes Job As Landlord) 

Maka •••••••• A. Some of the people pay their ot-m utilities, but some peoole don' t pay 
any utilities because the state pays for it. What's going to happen 
after our ninety days are up on March 28? 

i-!aximo •••••• B. and anybody else who needs repairs d:one, pl ease spe ak up. 
(Il. TH!i: EHD) 

Since 
pl ace 

we(re not so sure we have to move, and th at there really isn't any 
for all of us to go, what can be done about the situation? 

,-


